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LOCAL LORE ,
w .

; r Eat Sowles' candj- .

T1
Dr. M. L. Wilson-office over Stale

Hank-

.Myr.i

.

Bush was up from Preston
Friday last.

George Hall was a Vcrtlon visit-

or
¬

Monday in a business way.

Sweet cider by the barrel , keg
or gallon at Heck's feed store.

, John Hall returned Monday
irom Peru to his home in Verdon.-

G.

.

. L. Windle was a pleasant
caller at these quarters Tuesday

last.W.
. A. Wamsley has ordered

this great weekly for another
year.

John Gilligan is transacting
business in Nebraska City , this
week-

.'John

.

Parlier has been down
vnth the grippe for the past two
v/eeks.

The best pleasures arc those
that leave a good taste in the
mouth.-

C.

.

. F. Reavis was called to Ilia-

vatha
-

Wednesday in a profes-
sional

¬

way.-

An

.

infant daughter arrived at-

tlic home of Chester Fisher and
v/ife last week-

.Sayc

.

your Tribune library cou-

pons.
¬

. . More of them are being
/nted each week.

Hogs at better than seven cents
look pretty good to the Richard-
son

¬

county farmer.

Ernest Bode was down from
Hebron , and spent Sunday with
his wife in this city ,

Mrs. C. L Marts and son ,

Glenn , of Wymore , are the guests
of Samuel Marts and wife.-

J.

.

. M. Goolsby on route four re-

membered
¬

our subscription fund
while in town Tuesday afternoon.

Club House Grape Juice , the
best made , a SO-cent bottle for 40

cents at the Powell Grocery store.

Miss Martha Bickel remember-
ed

¬

The Tribune with a dollar on
advance subscription on Monday
of this week.-

O.

.

. J. McNall was over from
Hamburg , Iowa , the first of the
v/eek , arranging to move his fain-

iJy

-

to that place.

The A. B. C. Coffees , the best
on the market at 15 , 20 , 25 and
35 cents per pound at the Powel
Grocery store.

The Elks are comtemplating a

handicap pitch tournament witl
Grant Windle , John Powell and
Gus Neitxel playing from scratch

Mrs. Ella Priest returned U

her home at Omaha , Tuesday
after spending a few weeks \\itl
her mother , Mrs. Adolph Messier
in this city.

Miss lA'/MQ Ileitland left Thurs
clay for Hiawatha , Kansas when
she will take a course of lesson
in Massage and magnetic treai-

incuts at Prof. Downing * schoo-

ci magnetic healing.

The necessities of life wen
r.ever so high as now. Thi
abundant prosperity togethe
with the pure food law have con

bpired to make the family man'
pocket book look pretty thii
these days.-

I

.

have a half section of gooi
land in south western Kansas fo

which 1 will take 83200. Thi
land is good wheat land. It ha-

no improvements excepting a goo
well , with wind mill and tank.-

f

.

l-2t Guo. W. IIou.ANn.

Hiawatha has a divorce suit i

high life up for trial this weeli

Both parties are prominent i

social circles and are wealthy. C-

F. . Reavis of this city , appear
ior the plaintiff together with al-

rorneys from Hiawatha , Holto
and Kansas City. _

While loading a tank onto hi

transfer wagon on Tuesday aftei
noon , John Ross sustained a ba-

3y

<

cut linger. The tank slippe

from the hold of Mr. Ross an-

ihose who were helping him , an
dropped on his left forefinge
rearing off the skin in a frightft-
manner. .

Rev. Bex was a Monday visitor
it Auburn.-

L.

.

. C. Edwards was a Ilumboldt-
isitor Wednesday.

Roscoe Anderson was here from
lumboldt Wednesday.

Fred Graham came home from
ollege for a brief visit.-

B.

.

. L. Moore was down from
lumboldt last Monday.-

W.

.

. L. Wixon came down from
Stella the past Saturday.

George Ilarrel. of Ilumboldt ,

pent Thursday in this city.

Fred Scbold was a business
isitor in Verdon on Monday last.

Lloyd Mitchell , ofBaradat
,

vas a Saturday visitor in this
city.

Win. Dean , of Denver , was the
guest of Fred Scbold Saturday
ast.

Mrs. Jake Tanner is slowl } re-

overing
-

from a serious attack of
Micumoniu.-

Mrs.

.

. Bentley left Wednesday
evening for a visit with relatives
it Craig , Missouri.

Frank Stockton , of St. Joseph ,

s spending the week with his
uother in this city.

John Koso was up from Kansas
Monday looking after business
nterests at this place.-

M.

.

. M. Hendricks , of Barada ,

was here in a business way the
ore part of the week-

.Humphrey

.

Edgecomb was up
rom Rule in a business way on

Wednesday of this week.

George Fischer of Rule has our
thanks for financial remembrances
along the subscription line.-

W.

.

. W. Brown , on route three
was among the pleasant callers
at this office during the past
week-

.Mamie

.

Bacon who has been
employed at The National return-
ed to her home at Ilumboldt Wed
nesday.-

Rev.

.

. Lindenmeyer will preacli
morning and evening at the Chris-

tian church at the usual hours
Sunday next-

.Lyman

.

Whitcombof HumbDldt ,

was in this citv Thursday and
while in town was a pleasanl
caller at these quarters.-

Mrs.

.

. Sue Maple who has beer
visiting with Mrs. Katherinc-
Wylie and other friends in this
city left Saturday for Omaha.-

J.

.

. G. Doppcn and wife wen
down from Dawson Tuesday am'
while in town Mr Doppcn was ;

pleasant caller at this office.

One of the most important en-

gagements made for the present
season will be the producting o-

Lottie Blair Parker's play of th-

southlandentitled "UnderSouth-
crn Skies. " At The Gehling
Wednesday , February 2th.( )

Each succeeding season o-

"Under Southern Skies" annual ! ;

increasing business , has induce
the management to engage fo
this seasons production one o

the strongest companies ever or-

ganixed in one cast. The Geh
ling , Wednesday , February 20th

The Musical recently given fo
the benefit of the High Shoo
band , under the auspices of th-

Woman's club of this city , wa
successful beyond the highes
expectation as close to one bun
drcd dollars was added to th
band fund. The musical was a
excellent one , while the part o

the program in charge of Mrs
Banks and daughter , was ver
creditable being of its usual hig
class merit.-

We

.

received a card from on

friend , F. A. Harrison , the fin
of this week , from Belize , Britis-
Honduras. . This is his secon
visit to Central America , and Nt-

braskans reap the harvest in hi

various correspondents to th
newspapers of this state , as h

goes in the interest of his new !

paper work. Our friend Harriso
always loads up to the brim whe-

in search of material that is bet
interesting and profitable alon
his newspaper line.

F. M , Clark was down from
Stella the past Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Benj. Slagcl has been
| itite ill during this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Levi Nedrow is very sick
at her home in this city.

John Oswald made a business
trip to Dawson Saturday after ¬

noon.

Mrs. Frank Stohrer left the lat-

ter
¬

part of the past week for
Denver.-

E.

.

. G. Staley was over in a busi-

ness

¬

way from Hiawatha the past
Saturday.-

I

.

I Gertrude Berge , of Shubcrt ,

,
spent Saturday with friends at
this place.

Frank Clark , of Verdon , Neb. ,

marketed a carload of cattle
yesterday.

Edwin Falloon attended court
which was in session at Pawnee
City Monday.-

W.

.

. S- Harris was among the
Shubert visitors in this city the
past Saturday.-

Win.

.

. Xoellcr , jr. , while up from
Preston Tuesday last was a pleas-
ant

¬

caller at these quarters.

Roscoe Green , of Pawnee City ,

was the guest of Falls City friends
jthc latter part of the past week.-

Mrs.

.

. I. O. Mock , of Oregon ,

Mo. , was the guest of her niece ,

Mrs- Samuel Marts during the
week.

Gertrude Lum was down from
Verdon Friday and Saturday for
a brief visit with Falls City
friends.-

Rev.

.

. Bert Wilson , of Ilumboldt
was pleasant caller here Monday
eve , while in this city en route to-

Auburn. .

S. II. Kniscly , on route four ,

while in town the past Saturday
remembered The Tribune with a

pleasant call-

.Elizabeth

.

Wolfe left the first
of the week for her spring ternj-

in the millinery wholesale house
at St. Joseph-

.Willard

.

Sears leftMonday even-

ing for Beaver City where he has
an excellent position in a large
cigar factory.-

Mrs.

.

. D. W. Reid left Wednes-
day for Des Moines , Iowa , whicl
will be her husbands headquarters
during the spring.-

II.

.

. E. Lemon who has beer
laid up with the grippe for tlu

| past two weeks was able to be ii
town Saturday last.-

Mrs.

.

. Allen D. May and son , o-

Salem , spent the past week witl
' her mother in this citv , Mr. Ma }

j coming down Sunda1.

James Ilanley , of Verdon , Neb.-

a
.

prominent farmer of that coun-

try , was at the yards yesterda ;

with a carload of cattle.
i .

Mrs. George V. Stumbo am-

ff daughter , Jennie Pearl , returne *

. i Sunday to Lincoln after scvera
1 week's spent in this city.-

r

.

Mrs. Ada Wells slipped on he-

ff door steps last Saturday and fall-

ing , sustained a severely sprainci
ankle which has kept her confine
to her home all week.

1 Frank Weddle and wife wer
down from Shubert last Mondav

' They were accompanied by Mr?
s Fannie Moore and childot St

Joseph who are their guests.L-

.

.

The Clarinda Poultry Co. , pay
, good prices lor poultry and hide
j- delivered near the old Armou

poultry house every Tuesda
. , morning. Get their prices be-

Ij fore selling.

Joseph Miles returned the latte-

r part of the past week from a tw-

t months stay with his family n-

, Los Angeles. He came a trill
[j too late to enjoy one of Nebraska
. cold snaps , and he is still grievin-

s over the fact.-

e

.

We call your attention to tli-

e ad of C. E. Nims & Son whic
;- appears on another page of th
n issue , offering their entire herd c-

n thoroughbred shorthorn catt !

Ii and berkshire swine. This is a-

g opportunity to start right in citln-
breed. .

Court convenes next week.

Bet you a year's subscription J

the verdict is not guilty. J

MBMMHW MBWMM

Rey Mead spent Sunday with
friends at Hiawatha ,

. " ""T-

TTMaust
Mh *

& Sons had five carloads
of hogs for shipment Sunday
night.

George Reichers is confined to
his home this week on account of
sickness.-

Mrs.

.

. Win. Johnson , ol Gage
county , is visiting at the home of
her parents , James Morris and
wife.

Mrs. C. 10. Peabody came up
from St. Joseph Sunday on ac-

count
¬

of the sickness of her
mother , Mrs. S. H. Prater.

Jesse Nicholson left Monday
for Forest City , Mo. , where he has
rented a tonsorial parlor. We
wish him the best of success.

Dora Glines left the first of the
week for St. Joseph where she
entered the millinery wholesale
housepreparatory to taking her
spring position.-

F.

.

. W. Samuelson who is hold-

ing
¬

a position in one of the lead-

ing
¬

banking institutions of Kan-

sas
¬

City was looking after busi-

ness
¬

interests in this count }' the
past week.

Rue Gates was a Burlington
passenger on Monday morning
for St. Joseph where she will be-

in the Englehart-Oavisson whole-
sale

¬

millinery house lor several
weeks before taking her spring
position.

Talking about a change well
last Saturday night there happen-
ed

¬

a knight of a road was a little
short of change. That is , he-

eemed to be from transpiring
vents. He represented a good
louse all right , and was a dandy
ort of a chap himselt and also
.topped at the National. The

only trouble was with his trousers.-
Aiter

.

supper instead of a prom-

enade
¬

along main street and the
xnUevards he went to bed and
real early at that. The bell boy
n response to a vigorous summons
o his room , was told to send the

commercial mail's trousers to the
lanitoriuni for preying , and
'tell them to grt a move on them ,

cause I will have to stay in bed
jntil the operation is completed. "

The messenger was dispatched ,

he trousers pressid , ni ! returned ,

vhile in the meantime "Johnny1
lugged the covers hopefully.

THE QEHL1NQ
Wednesday , 20th

The Great Success

Skies
The1 ino-.t unym.il. iinliioUtK'\ei

and di\rrtiny plav ' Nwthrin lift
ever urittirii

27 - Remarkable Cast - 2"t-

Masive I'roiliu-limi dimpli-tr i i

Kvcry detail.

Over Two Million PeopU
have Seen this Play

I'arqiii't il.on : nntun- ' ' . , Vu-

Haleouy 'J"n.

Public Sale
Wednesday , Feb. 27 , '07

12 head of Horses and Mules.
70 head of Cattle.

100 head of Hogs.
3,000 bushels of Corn ,

Oats , Hay , Farm Im-

plements
¬

, etc.

Will Schock

PUBLIC SALE
F will sell at public auction , at my farm -I miles west and 2

miles south ol Falls City and U miles east and 2 miles south ol
Salem , on

TUESDAY , FEBRUARY 19 , 1907
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. in. , the following

2 Head of Horses 2 '*

1 mare , lJ! years old , and 1 horse , coming IJ years old.

5Head of Mules 5-

J! J , coming I ) years old , and 2 , four and five years old.

Thoroughbred Herefords
15 head thoroughbred Herefords , recorded ; 5 heifers ; } { bulls ,

from 1 to2 years oldand ,' } bull calves. 15 head as follows : 0 milch
cows , some fresh ; 15 yearling steers-1; steer calves and 2 heifer
calves.

Farm Implements too Numerous to Mention
TERMS OF SALE : All sums of $10 or less , cash. On sums

over that amount a credit of i ) months will be given , purchaser
to give a bankable notesaid note to draw no interest if paid when
due , if not paid to draw 10 percent from date. 4 per cent off for Cash.-

C.

.

. H. MAUION , Auct. f* || T R IT IT 7 IT II-
W. . A. GUBKNWALD , Clerk , " * IVt/r sEslV

Great Demand for Land !

There was never such a demand for lands as at the pres-

ent
¬

time , and if you will go with us on our excursion next
Tuesday the 10 , we can sell you line land in Central Kansas ,

Nebraska , or the rich Panhandle , lying just across the river
from Oklahoma , in northwest Texas , that will double in val-

ue

¬

in the next twelve months , as the people are going into
this country as they did to Oklahoma. The conditions were
never so good as at present for the biggest wheat crop in

Kansas as the subsoil is thoroughly soaked , and if you will
go with us Tuesday the icjth , and buy , you will not only get
the * land cheaper by from five to ten dollars per acre less
than you will next fall , but you will also get the wheat crop
nou growing on the land. Every man that will go with us-

to the Panhandle next Tuesday and buys some of this fine ,

rich land , will double his money in twelve months , and you
\\ill not have to pay clown but a small amount to hold the
land. Call and get maps and other printed matter telling of

those lands. Come go with us before the spring work be-

gins
¬

, as the railroad fare is only one fare pluss $2 for tin-
round trip. Do not forget tindate. . Tuesday , the iQt-

h.WE

.

ALSO HAVE
l-ine brick business buildings on Stone street of Falls City ,

to trade for good land in this or Brown county , Kas. Also
a good one story brick containing a good stock of general
merchandise- , located in a good town in Brown county , Kus.

The building will be sold cheap and good liberal discount on
the dry goods. Practical ! ) the only store in town. Death
of a member ol the firm reason lor selling. Here is a good
business at a bargain ior some-

one.WHITAKER

.

BROS.
FALLS CITY , - - NEBRASKA

SALT.

Car load of Crushed Kock and
Lump Kock salt comingiwill make
low price in Hulk at car.-

O.

.

. 1' . HJ'.CK.

The judge ordered all women
out of the court room during the

1

latter part of Mrs. Thaw's testi-

mony.

¬

. The ladies , after vainly
- trying to break the doors down ,

! got up a petition asking the
''president to suppress all newspa-
pers

-
containing an account of the

'

trial.

The Thaw case is the all ab-

sorbing
¬

topic of conversation
about town.

Tommy Hargrave and Frank
Gist are both recovering rapidly
and will soon be out again.

The Gaudy , Bissell case is on

trial at Pawnee City , this week.

This case has been tried in Rich-

ardson

¬

county three times , and

now Pawnee county takes a turn
at it.


